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religion and of their nationality. Th
-9-hcz ;IUCic h CFrench Canadian.Catholics, the English Pro

e ' totants tise Methodista, the Irish Catholie
xbave oach test representative, or repre

sentative, in the Cabinet, and as t is in th
Cabinet, seo it la all over4he country. Th

. A TELIC C RONI E cl'difference is this-it is practised b

.AND -WEEKL EDITION OF THE ome and not talked about-while it is talked

'V . POST" about by others and not practised.

Is RINTED AND PUmåsRE'WRY
WEDYESDA Y, If a famine more to smeep over England,

-A'- would the Government allow the English

761 ORÂIG S TRESET, people te periah b> th •sans fanthe ditchs 'i
7Tud the Administratio eo to-day treat tie

MOsrr AL. starving English as the Administration o

.ByA . C. JIVLLIN - Co.. Prop)rietors. tord Jotneussel troatel tht uIisis ring
trerne b±, Mail) S.flper Aacabiin«adv/eane tise Famuine? IL is netlikely t Lit L muit.
CitrmDeyreil) 1.0e AScnitur tells us to speak no ill of the dead,

but s it an evasion of tLiat command if we
quote what one dend man said of another?

HoNTREAL, -EDNESDAY, DEC.11i- The late John Martin, one of the most ami.
ONTR ,ble antibelevetimatofhista>,neyer tpote

ar unkitibeord cf nyone excep t of the late
Lord ohn RIusseil, and Mr. Martin used to
cmii lm "fthatt riper." But Englishmen

Susacibeis shouil ie he ucdate on the uted not fear : ter.will not bc staved
luSeusciesu ld i paer, as it i rst te eath in thousands. It is said,

expirttatio e t oia r ter pe r subsc ito a r. ik t ecd, thai t t distres si ain ome

S siatbens at ei dor of srecc ve tis ,i psees very great, and cases are reported from

WIiNESsregularl soulu nceapntu irectte the Black Country, where ' households have

oWrofnce uls al s aih nhdiet passettoire ys withont food." The dis-

b e tie soon e r s oo nge t hep ta a uthoIe err er, iti re be tress, too, is general, from the T w eed to the

a >. rcctent ionce. sec te L tIr r i aper Tham es, factories are idle workshops are
bay recie onesetotththeaper i(d*>s quiet, mines are unworked, lblast furnaces are
bears yourt proper addr'ess' ont, and the laborers in the large towns are

rf' Subscribers, when reqestig ,theiR ad- a tose itan ther have been for many years.
dresses to b eTanged,Iwmspleasete name The present winter promises tobe a very try-
of the Pest COrice at wihels Isi:ey have been re- ing one. The pcor houses will be full, and
eiving taheir papers, as wel as tieir matw saut- taxation will heaped ipon flic people. ind
dress. Weni mîhakiag uesittances tk, alays aeis mthaiLie cause ofal this? Great Brtain is

sa .reag t producer, but when customers fall off,
ivhich yoti recelve your Wpalier- isery muust ensue. For the last two ycars

------ - the purchasers of Lritisli products have te-
The S. Iienri Shootiig AilJr.

One of our reporters had an interview with
the Hon. 31r. O'Connor the other day. Dur-
ing the conversation te -St. Henri s -ooting
affair was mentionedand the Hon. 3Ir. OCon-
said that if a firmel complaint vas made no
doubt the Government would attend to it.
But why shouild a formal comxplaint be neces-
sary? The day a ter te eshooting tok -place
the local Government, it was currently re
ported, ordered an enquiry. Thrce n'nsths
after that we heard that ar enquiry had lbcen
imEtituted, but with closed doors. ami irat
the publie iwant is to hear rhe nvitl ;c and
to learn iho was to alime. T dois, k
appears, the (Governient will not do.
There should be no necessity for pushing the
Covernment, for tb? Government s piaccd
where it is, and the niembers of it are pai by
the people to protect their lives and liberties.
It is the duty of the' Government to clear up
this business, and if possible to remove the
statin of contemplated maurder frorn t i
volunteer l>attalion on whom suspicion tests.
If the Goverment fals i it andut ihen iL
undermitie its own auihoritv. an it wili
be well if it is not boisted on i s ewn
petard.

A IPernanient TIoslunteer Force.
We hope there is soie truth in the ruimor

that the authurities conteiplate the for-
mation of a permanent Volunteer torce of
sone kind or other. I is as necessary as a
school of instruction : as it is necessary as an
impartial uphelder of the law. Positions in
such a force should be given to mien of long
standing in the Volunteer service, and such
a position woiiuld be a reward for the sacri-
fices whicb maiv men have made in bi inging
the Volunteer force up to its present standard
of efficienay. What branch o the service

. such a force should forn may bc a matter of
opinion. Wve still belieie it should lie gar-
rison artillery, f"r artillerymen are required
more than anyone else, ani as garrison artil-
lery, tbey could do al the dutises whicl night
fall to the lot of mantry, just as welI as
infantry themselves. If Caunadians mean to
fight for their hearths and homes they should
do something to prepare for a struggle which
muet come sne day, buit apart froi wvhich a
permanent Volunteer force is necessary tei
secure the pence, against those possible social
'disruptions te wLich we are unfortunately
liable. The Eon. 31r. Masson is a likely
Minister of 3lilitia to encourage such a step,
and we.iope te wivl b einda d te deo all in
bis power to bring t atout.

The Monetary fTyurs thinks that l'usiness is
reviving, and that the wçorst teatures f helie
inancial crisis have passed. "Over due notes,"
says the Times, "rave decrenseci, and 'bills'
are met with mre pusnctuality than they
have been for soue time past." This is sai-
isfactory. It is something to be assured on
such authority that business is imoprovng,and
that the people can look forward to a revival,
even if in a snall \ay, of tc goodi tunes et
some years ago. But if good tintes are to le
permanent, they enn only be made so v
avoiding tih causes cf some of the distresses
which have oppressed tLe peuple. The cry
off extravagance' is au o eldOne, ani
it bas been iwitren about la all
phases. With a sensible Governor-General:
Protection for our nanufacturers; the prac-
tice of domestic ecnormy, as adised 'by the
Princess Lonise; added tothe assurance of
the Afnetary Times a4that te wort is over;
that prices have touchcd thIe botton; that no
further fall is to be apprehended fronm a de-
cine in the value of stock ln the hands of
merchants; and that the banks have faced the
bulk of their share in the lesses, wnittien
them off and donc with them ;" we have
reason to expect a revival of business during
the next summer. No dout the state of
business at prescrit in England will seriously
affect our commerce for some tme to come,
but we can find some solace in the assur-
ance that the chances of busmess improving
aremany.

-n t

Nationaitty In I>olltieu.
Nationality in polit.ics i wrong, says cthe

Star. When we call for representation in thc
Cabinet for Irish Catholics, the Star and other
papers clamor about the folly of such a pro-
cedure. It becomes philosophical over the
absurdity of introducing lationality into
polities. It is Very, very wrong, says the Star.
Men should be put forward on their merit, and
on that ground alone they should stand bo-
fore the public. But when pressed home it
is forced to be silent. Neither the Star nor
any other paper in the country can deny the
f tet, that net only the Cabinet, but many po-
sitions in the country are filled on the ground
of Nationality. Let us take an extract from
&ho Star to prove this:

Tht Riehmeand iGuerdian Insista that la thc
apponmeut of a n n Provincial Teasurer t
Must not baelost al ht of that the offiee mas as.labfuted at Cefdot ration asan English-speak-
lng'etflee anti tliatS the nature andi work e tise
office .0f rasurer in this]Province, as we tas
the original agreement, make It necessary that
-the Qfflee shouid be iied by an Engliwb-speak-i»an.

' Tis e,xtract, as it wil e c t, first ap-
p'eared in the Richmond Gmàrdicnand. mas
te U o -ed i» the Star. Dlid thS a.cntra-
dict U? .Nèt't ail. Thé fact itlmilnythie:
The' :&try is govcrded' by'rtretesnttv
* hoa're appointed' to' officeçbecaè cfo 'tleir.

tinisled ertenrmously. The disturbed state
of affairs in Europe has contracted thieBVritish
Market, and the loss of trade consequent on
these isturbances comes home to the oor of
the werking man. At one time this saie
workinsg rmain made plenty of nonsey and spent
it lavishily, and nowivwhen the hard tiimes
couae le is destitute. However, le wil not
starve. He is not an Irishiani l iuer flic
administration f a tiat viper " Lord John
is 11l

- -J"
The 0arb or oie.

Te Ottawa lb ral, a paper by the way,
that we rejoice to see making a mark for
itself. tak'es objection te a portion of the Oatlh
of office as ialmimistttete te the Governor-
(General at Hlalitinx. The objection of the
Hera! is basedi up on the apparent fact tiat
lier Alajesty the Queen claims " spiritual' au-i
thority over Carndians of all religions, and
this, the lerall urges, should not ini justice
be asked, nor in practice be given. 'be ob-1
noxious passage 1' as follows:-0 foreign
prince, person, prelate. state or potentate hatih
or ought to have any jurisdiction, power, Su-
periority or authority, gubernatorial or spiri-
tuaav within the realn." No doubt the word-
la of tie cathitgrates barshly upon Catholic
ars Is the eye of- the law thei spiritual1

is subservient te the temporal authority
of lie State. lu fact, the State

nowsone s piritual aiuthority save that
whici, by fiction, acknowledges the Queen as
a defender of the fithl." We may have our1
dioceses anid our parishes. but the law does
not recogni::e them. and the meaning oft l
obnotious clause appears to us to bec that flte
law shall not recugnize thei, directly or in-
directly. 'lhe clause cannet mean that the
Queenlaims -spiritual" authority overall ber
subjects, for if she does, then the clause is a
detad letter, and iniLt renain se. Catho-i
lits, fur instance, deny the riglit of any
power on earth, save the Pope, te exercise
spiritual authority ever thent. Te the Pope
they give spiritual obedience, and thiat obe-
dience, although soinetimes the cause of dis-
cussion, no one w'ill attempt to interfere with.
'rie clause is obioxious, but ns a grievance
it is a sentimental one; and while wve arc net
disposed to iimake too little of sentimental
gricî'ances, yet we shoulId be careiul not to
make too uchl. We can all afford te smile
at the idea of lier Majesty laiining siri-
tuali- authori tyover ber subjects, but that
iill net induce a sinlgle Catholie to fater
in his 1 spiritual" sîllegiice to the Pope.
That clause of the oath is in fact a Ivari lut-
ter, and as such we can afiord te treat it. Al-
isough Cathoelis are net fairly represenîted in
public life ia England, yet tLhey' have liberty of
conscience, af tact which Pope Plus IX.lcheer-
fu1'lly recegni:ed.

Thme IneIev'ilIe Intell4gencer."
That lighly' respectable journal, the Belle-1

ville Dutfeuliqencer, is in a lturry. It frets and
fumes likest'veritable madman, and bandies1
" lies' and falseheoui" ith all the 1;base"
and "malicious" adjectives it ca control with-
in the lituit Of its phsrasseology. With the
Belleville In:clliqencer cverything it disagreea
wvithi N4wicked, wretch1edt, wrong, horrible,
most horrible. Reason is iot akin to the1
composition of its columns, and o journalisticI
courtesy it knows as muchas a Chisnese wash-1
erman dees the classie harnmony e iBeethoven
or Weber. Doing so we do net expect geile1
treatment at its bande., and just now we are
suiaauiaieos liars," 'who publishi "inamuusT
tfaischoods and'a disgracetothe profession"
otjousrnalisi. and in general se contemptible1
that We wonder much at the higtly suscep-1
tilde Intllrincer noticing us at al]. And thet
calise of all this trouble is because wre stated
it was algcd that the Hon. Mr. 3leKeizie
Bowell made a certain statement about theo
Ayliwards, which we, for the satisfaction of the
lAe uiencer, now' repeat over and over again.1
This repetition of the offence will, of course,t
subject us to another torrent of choiceC
sour'igutsfromn the gentlemanly columnsE
of the Intelligencer, but, even se, iwe
have becorne accustomed to abuse, and
must needs grin and bear it. We say
that it has becn aUeyed, over and over again,t
and give the assurance cf our columus for the
statement, that Our informants were anongstc
the most liberal and highly cultured Incn we.
ever met. But this statement ave do net ask
the Intelligencer to consider; ui reply to its
fury al we have te say I te repeat our state-i
ment that itivas alleged, and thatifithas ubeen
proved that the Hon. Mr. Mcenzie BowellF
did not use the language attributed to tim.
then the POST as dene tin a great ser-b
vice, by bringing about a discussion whichC
bas been smouldering fora long time.)

The Meeting of Parliament.
When parliament meets it will met to un-

dertake the settlement of, with the exception
of Confederation, the most important issue
that bas ever come besore Canadians-Free
Trade ws. Protection. The majority secured i
for the poeley of Protection guarantee that a
Protective policy will be carried, but -the
friends of Protectin May zest assured that it
will not or cannot, be carried unless by over- b
*coming difficulties of a very serions nature. s
The 'United States will threaten; Englandw
wiii àppose, and a few weak-bearted poli-
ticiia s nay faLter, but Protection must he e
kept'8atdly ain vew and finally carriedi la f
face cfral intimidation. Canadins are tec
.asbiteès à! teir «cru mdeetisîy, mittin thec'

'I
e Constitution, and no otside pressure, from
- sy quarter, should bo permitted to stay for
t an instant flhe 'rignt whicl the Parlia-
- 'ment possessea of doing in a constitutiot>l
e way everything it thinks best for the bonéfit
e of the people. We willb be told that the'
Yi United States will .close doiwn;" we will
d bi told that Liverpool, and not Montreal,

will command the price of grain ; we will beo
told a host of trouble that is sure to overtake
us if our industries are protected ; but the

, country voted for Protection,.and the gover-
nient must either give it e go Le the country
sagain. We say this much because of the
murmurs which meet us feom time to

f time about -cidifficultics," &c. What are
statesmen for but to overcome difliculties?
'Wh.at are our Ministers paid for but to devise
means forremreving the barrierso oursuocess?
Tite necessity of Protection has now been es-
tablished, and t will be more fally established.
when Parliament meets, and any indecation
toavoid the situation upon the part of the
Ministry would be treason to the popular will.,
'lhat such indications exist we do not say
but the .Anti-Protectionists are doing a Lither
can to sproadI lte rumour that Protection is
almost impossible. Why it shoull be so they
fail te establish, antd ihen the discussion of
the question comnes up we venture to express
the opinion that what is now regarded as next
to impossible will b foîund to be nothing of
thek icl.

te Loyal!y Qauisn.
The ingston Dai/y eies iaving abandon-

ed the "brand" argument, comes to a fair dis-
cussion of the question of loyalty. It asks
us where we get our informat!on when ire say
thait there are so many Annexationists antd
Canada First men in this country? Well we
auswer--by' personal observation and from
the pres. Look at lthe Toronto T7legranm ob-
jecting, and strongly objecting, to any
tcutencdne that may exist ta rule Canada for
the benîeit of theEmpire. It places Cana-
dian interests irst, and argues that Canada
should bu ruled, for the betnedit of Canadians 9
and not for the henetit of the Emspire at large.
Does the Duill Nem object to the reasouning ?
Again, look at the Hamilton Sccamor saying
that " the true poliey for Cacuadians ls
to Lelp themselves," or iShat the leir,'
of Canada shouhi bc "with a sole eve
to Iue..ialilit of Canada, and without regard
to the effeciltapon any otherceuf cnry «and
thast ia this is the best irmcitcable. if unt the
L est inaginable," policv for this country to

rsaur-. DoeS the Dai/1 Krs object to tIlis?
What paler in Canada will sar that Canadian
interests shuoulb Uc rade subservient to the t
interests oftlie Empire? Very few, nd anong
the few wlio will say it, w many' vill
bc guidetd by motives oi itaerest?
Again fthe ers says that ie admit the
wenkness of our ovn reasonini when we say
thait the Iasusnaifestatioer.rs of th tscanada .Virst
len are not necessarily hostile to England. 1

Certaily and' w e repeat it. It is not,
tlese people sa, bucausse they love Eugland
less, but bccause they love Canada more, that
the> desire to place Canadian iitertsts above
ail oeliers. If ou tell themu that ldisrupting
the Enpire is neessarily an net e iostility to
England, they will asswer: N', becatîse
Ensgland does not care ir Catnadam. We te-
peat te, Ltat the Catholies are so se uch
disposed towards Canada theFirstparty as Pro-
testants, because Catholic teaching is opposed
to revolutions tif ail kinds. Biit that tiere t
is a strong feel ig in favour of ilacing Cana-c
dian interests mlore those of the Empire ave c
have too many occasions to observe. We t
must remuember, too, that at presenrt t is thec
isitLe"st otCanadians to be loyai to the Eampire, i
but once Ict it be to their interest to declaree
the other way, antd ve fear that declaration
woult conie with no ucncertainc sound.

xipossileI
'le Ra. Mr. Blackt l, ne oubt, sinaisi-

abe nan. le is ceritiaily a min t
clergymntasnd i ea iraecan" îa'el L evni'
body. 5-c, at Icast, ire behiere MitLe t
But lilas stost mes, wio are not a tSeles Lie
Rev. . a'I t ties not appear Le autner-
stand flue i.sue Setwen t e Orangenen anat
tte CIr icl. is'en>' iard to rivIe tIe
facts et Ile case [to a' ied eceptc ne

i .teiser site o Lte iceusi'. on
Tlisrl igDay, Isowever, th ier. 3r.t
llnek dciiv'ereîl a sermon in ti Ottawa

'Strcet Ciaurt-Ia. 'l'ere arc inan>' psiaausgea in d
tsa serms itn itis rh e do ruot aguce. rand
nias>' hiiici prove tiat the Rev. Gentlemsan
is free frem the saligliteai feeling of bigotry
to.armds his sthelic nighbors. Lut withazi
that he doeesn uîntderstand the isme betweent
what is called Orange and Grc'en." This.
me tin, he proved whvenl he matIle the fe!-
laing remarks :-

Vhy te pece and seeri acclaimniof je casi
Friday? Ttecpopulace hsstad found a trallyw,

oit, anis1 the fashion was cisungel. W c an
iLuaa't' su g rmmîlr pte'eashsu fiiasl ita etiiietlsr

arslei. %')e matNiMIavil ie more je>' toul nv o-
eror-Gaeal stand his arIse. anl te lIte nole
Queen whm tley npresent. Onethit witl t
muîc'e isiere js' anng alie angela <f Goc i dtue
cror eh'iîcin.Wi-aateI? Sjtujtjjj-, Sojet j
Ronrg Catholia BIShop et' this city, tile Episeo-
pal Bhop, theModerntosr cf tia Gesertai As- n
seri e of the Prrsbrn toI eoisrois.anti IsePnllcnt eofrtie Ceni'arence net ise meitaotîha
chiurchsc have a procession witi ose carrinage
on tlhe 12th of July and St. Pattrilcks Day. and! t

minsion. .
Impossible!I TIsai dI>'avili neyer couic.

htie simpuly' not i'in the range et tuman
natunre, se long as maan is awhat hec ls. la cer-t
tain places Catolics msay look uat Orange pro-t
cossions wuithoust betray'ing asny feeling eft
annoeymance, but Le expect a Cathoelic ishop, ~
or a Catholie laymtan, toejoin ins sueS n proces-.
sien is te askc tisent Lo imitate cte apaniel thatL
licks Sthe haut thsat spruras himsu. Theare' hs noe
use preachting pence bectwveen " Orange anti
Oreen.' There norer hsas been peace, tent' ist
ne ponce, anti tere nea'er wil be pence. yfut t
art> did net the Rerv.iir. Blaet select somns
ether day> mwhesn CatIshics cotaIt consistenl>' t
join their lProtestrant trienss? Wel' avili
tutn eut on St. George's er St. a
Anadrew's Day te do honoi'rut our Englishs
or Scotch friends if tIcey wish IL. 'We w'otuld a
pretect teit right to aai te thtorougtlares lu
just the' same ns are wouldl protect oui owna
but Or'angeism, tai is quite anthetr thing.
Ai te same Stme me are avilling te admit n
that te Orange .Associartion cenainas men c:
mise de notlmean Lt o harm. tike ail eter s'
associaLiens, Lhere ar'e good anti bat mon lnait, ~
but oven if they ancre ail goodi the naine et a
Oraugeisma la quito anough Le make aucht a ti
paroposition ns tint tinteti ai b>' the Rer. Mn. d
Black as futile as the doubtful occupation of
"4whistling a jig to a mile stone."

S
More Refteetlons.

Tte Pres Las commenced pecking at. the
Marquis of Lorne. It is finding fault with s
something that happened at Haliftav, with
something, also, tiat happenedinlt Montreai, n
and with some other thing tiat happened in
Ottawa. At each place there was an alleged
blowder smae, ani tie press bas neot teen et
ilow Le express its vitews. Scme et thôse' <lu

fairie censure theMarquis of tne do s , no a
doubt, with the best intentions, but they ap- as
pear te forget that the Governor-General and
the Princess Loise, instead of being more ex-
plusive,bave. been a some instances even o
note onsil>' approaciedti tan Lord: Dnfforia; ef

bie pa> ait oL bligatesas tis occce c
te suspension nt tie present time tends to
eepen lhe suspicion respcting other banks. F
Petitiens fer tise liquidation elth tise nk verc bj
resented tethe Court or Sessions te-da. 'Tee
end office of this bankis at Inverness. This, as
'ell as all the branches in the various parts o fi
cotland, is closed. c

1ow IT CAME ABOUT. m
The progress of the Caledonian Bank toward di
spension ws quite rmark i Te fact ls
mssslýe rlagthe four 'sares of tCiseGt>' cfGlas- Yi
ow fan wmas discovere when te lit was a
nade public and the confidence of the people sega t wano. Ten poun shares of the r
ýaledo san, Baak gradually droppet t hirt>'
hilIlngs and they touldym crtainly ave en
ven lower had the concern not one into lui- d
ailon. Tie Scteh banks etil remaining in
et have ggrcec to take the Caledontan's notes
nd guantee depositors. Bat this as not re- Je
ssured anybody.-N. Y Herald. ' ,

p
An itinéant doctor called Reid. bas been I
immitted for trial at Brockville on charges, Pr
tisett. ''ai

Economy is te o r eofthe day. Even the
'ith of November Guys were linailted in num-
er and mean in appearance. If you go to
he great co-operative store cf London you
nd that the provision departments-arc the
hief quarters of business. Among the upper
middle classes extravagant dinner parties are
ropping out of fashion. Men, who a few
ears ago, would notbe seen on the railway in
anything but a first-class carriage, nom ride
econd;.men mho used. to ride second now
ide third.. We are alt economizing. The
?aily Telegrap lias just discovered that thie
epression in trade is very serious, and the
tier journals are discusslng:the samne sub-
ect. The 2elegraph to-day confesses that
evar garet interest in. the country' com-
laijs, and the complaints of some grow
oudei'eery.;day. Journals trade circulars,
rijpteLtger com conversatio; buainess:

ng»s!nýat@tapIy evid.ence efeone: descri»-'.

Take the neceptions of Lord Dufferin and the
Marquis of orne and the PrincesS Louisei in
Montreal. If peopie 'aust meet Governor-
Generals,then let 'us see which of the two was
the most accessible. A'the reception of Lord
Dufferin, cards had te 'be sent to the aide-de-
camp two days bfore the day fixd, while at
the -reception of the Marquis of Lorne and
the Erincess 'Louise there 'was noth-
ing cecessary but' a decent cont.
No .questions were asked, no enquiries
were made, and an escaped convict
could walk in and mate bis bow just as well
as the most esteemed man fnour midst. Men
that no respectable citizen would introduce te
bis 'faily circle, might lie introduced to the
Queen'as daughter! Let is take the most
democratic view that is possible of this re-
ception, and let us look upon the Princess
Louise simply, as the wife of a gentleman
engaged in public lite; and what gentleman
would like te place bis wife in a position
where she cnuld be even formally introduced
te every Tom, 'Dick and Harry who wished?
We think the mistake was that the Ma uis
of Lorne and his wite 'were too democ>atic.
At least they should be suTounded writh as
many safeguards as surround a private citi-
zen, and care should be taken that none but
decent citizens, or people known, should
no more introduced te then than te any
Otier lady or gentleman in the land. The
man who is net careful of the society bis wife,
bis daughter, or his sister keeps, cannot be a
good citizen ; and it is effrontery te think
that becatise some men happoet te te born te
station in life, that they must leave Liten-
selves open te meet the common thief, irio
would e shunuetd in the house of any man,
rieh or poor, who valued his reputiation,
or the hoor of bis family. We
think it an outrage upon any lady
te place lier in a position wherc
she avili le obliged te nieet character.
less men. No doubt the people who ivere at
Lhe receprion were the cremse de la creme oft
Montreal, but anyonc-thief. burglar, escaped
conviet, attybody-could have gone; and at
least a lady lias a right to e guarded against
iaving anyone in trduce te ber excepta man

of good character.

I.ow-Neeced Dresses and flemmocr'cy.
The ai ldevotes a column to low-necked

dresses. It attacks Colonel Littleton's
orter about iow-nccked dresses for the
reception. It thinks the order îjutdicious
ad anbsurd. In Canada we cannot do as they
do in England, says the lis/. Our climate
and our denocracy forbid it. We would likei
te gree with the Mai i itii al I says upon te
subject, but the tyrant Custom is against us.
We suppose, however, that even Custom nust1
b asaiitied by ile Jack t-killsin tIe
Preass. While the, W tiink the A/i .right
in its strictures on loiw-necked dresses, it ap-i
years Ite tsget ti t gs, ant those are: that
se ene .ever liear o fladies in higi-necked
dresses, ia our time, being presented to roy-
alty, and the other thing is that people are
demcratic fron necessity, and not from
:'oice. The loudest leveller, or the tiercest
Comunaaist-the men iho would tirag
everybody down te their owni evelÇ
if they could-wouild bc the mssost1
tyrannical aristocrats if they knew how,
or if they dared. Men on this contincrit
preaich democracy, while it answers their
purpose, bsut once their children, orchildren's
children, attain 'wealth and rank, these saine
chiidren assume hlie airs and Ion the habits
of the higher walks of life. Take the son cf
tlc long-winded,loud-mouthed demecrat, edc-
cate him at the University, surround himnwith
all these elements whici are calculated te
expaud the mind, enlarge the heart, and te
make lhina superior te the majority of men,
and -vill lae become a democratic agitator,t
shoutingia Liberty, Equality and raternity"
froin the house tops? Nay, not only the sons of
demniocrats, but democrats themselves ape
the habits of better men just as soon
as they can with decency. They vill
tell rot Z' No," but history and experience
belie thet ail the word over. Look at seo-
ciety la New York or in Boston, and who are
tle aristocrats of to-day, iho but the demo-f
crats of yesterday, the men whose fathers were
loudest in the theory of equalitv." And
this is as iL ought te be, and as it wil 1be, te
lac end of tinie. Every hour of our lives. aye
every lieur of the lives of those who willi ernn
detny it, is spenlt in working up the ladder,
and no one is so pleased as thie demtsocrat
when le reatches the top. Te struggle for
wealth, distinction and werth, in legitimate
way is a noble virtue, but the danger is that
hat struggle maay be accosmpanied by an uinbe-r
'omug servility whiih is as demoraliz..
ng as it is weak. Aristocracy lu thisf
'ountry, as . aristocracy is understod r
n Great Britai and Ireland, is
neitier possible nor desirable, but that gradesC
a society iwill exist is just as certain as they1
xist all over the civilized world. Accident0
tuakes the democrat, as accident makes thea
ristocrat-the difference is this: one would
not exciange with the other, and vith that
other, it is Four grapes, and if ha iras 'a truec
man he would admit it. OJier yourdemocrat a r
baronial hall and £50,003 a year. Will b
efuse ? Let the world answer. W are net
now disenssing 1te meriaietsof 'ristcracy anti
demecr'acy ; ire are s'imply peinsting eut the' a
act that Lte democraat whio cendiemns aria- v
ecracy moult rojoîce toe be an aristcrat
t he couldt. Tise sites are wrouldi
ake lu a eeantroversr hetweeon ais- c
ocracy' aînd democracy msight not bie ~
te popular onte, but hure in Canada thse i
copie are so circumnstanedt tisai they casa t
ollow' a happy mediaum, free front the' evils of c
boLli extremies. A s fer thet low-neekedi a
resses---ell, that la a moere tuilate subject- a
We certainiy te net like tisent. When pesi- ~
ively' "lowr," ave think ithem indelicat, but (
lie tifficulty' appears toLe Ucte defino whien a u
resasl is lo-necked." Th'lis, however, one's c
wn sense et propr'iety avili tel]. We agree ~
with the'Mail that tisecusteomisaobjeotionable, r
ut thsai more drape'>'wouldi te boecoming. s
lut, sf1l1, ladies abject, customt is pewerfusi,
ndi the' dresses go from higha te lowr anti front
ao' te hi gis. l______

lThe JLatest F'aLlure
GAtseeow, Decemaber 5, 1878.-Great excite t:
sent preali ibrouglout tise coinrareini t

uspension of the Calettonsan Bak. usinesse
sers triso'ughsout Scotiand are utsking thsemselves
'Ia iiIaieanx.I ustn ara rai

.1 1
P.resenàtaton to Arehbishop Lynch.

At St. Joh's Hall, on Wednesday evenin
'December 4th, Ris Grace Archbishop Lync.
mas .presented with a handsome photograph
himnself, of a large size, and eleganti
framed.- Tho portrait was the gift of Mi
James Britton, Henorary President of Si
Aloysius Benevolent Society. The hall w
filled to its utsiost capacityI, a large numb
being unable to obtain admittance, antd ti
greatest interest was manifested in the cert
mony. Previous to the presentation,thefollos
ing address was read
To Ris Grace the Most Ret. the Archbishop

Toronio:
MAY rr PLEAsE YoUR GIt AcE,-

with feelings of most profound veneratio
atad respect, ire, tise.St. Aloyatus' Seecity. ave
corîe yonr Grace on te oecasiot et tie lirai vis
avith wic you have ionoured our soclet
in its aew tocatien.a e liall yeur O ace
presence atungan u as a int appreral et tih
efforts ire ualis tse past have made te corre
pend wlita yor Grace's intentions, and as a
earnest of ail tood for the future.

Ever siace tie liceptiton of thbs socetrILha
bseu iLs chiaI' Ucligl tLe gier>' la uSe rigit o
ealling your Graceits patron, and yeur Orate
las beesn. atrue patron indeed. That paternr
cane %misiela urgatyeatr Gruace te tise estiabli
uent et hia Societ>' liascortinuetite a inaî
von In our regard, andi many sa blessing an
taveur we have beens abletotelciiowledge aty yet

la riew of tie deep interest your Grace ha
alîways taken In our welfare, spirtual and ter'
pet-al, ire bcg te lîresena te yeur Grace c -. tbie
synopsisoft he pressi state et lie ie. Aloysit
Society,

We are about te comaplete ourilrst year ct
ergîttzeti existence. Ili tiseecxctitieî of th(
obi cets for artie titis Sett'v iras me'unete
varlons ornmittees have been foricd.

One of fourteeni iemtabers visits the Centr,
Priseti evers' Slcasiis>, atsd lusipsîrsstsiiciîîmu!ti
:liti stuai 'n!ssltcn nis ilas'Se puliotal' te h
Inmtes. During the past yesar about ftyi hav
been proposed tor contiration and have receir
cd ctitistacranient.

Tise Sriety î id carnestly represent io yoni
Grace the pressing want of a Prisoier' Relite

dieta', a'hlei Its n c etnio avili lte Sm
Alcys;itulaSoc-ici>' %%*csit[ibha sbie tq saffl nuses
leaving the Prison sonctinies withut smsesan
anid thereby exposed te tise worst formsia of tenip

tacelier commstittee visits the GesniealIaos.
pitail ass hlias est'abalished therei a libratr' of gent
utholie books for the use of tihe patientg.
Antseher, tise Comisittee et the Christianî Dce'

trine, foris a soeaty of twreit- amembers. Ti
econnaittee Isiharged with concnetcing ctli
Psatrcîehisî Sîsds Sîue IsSt Icut'aCic"
Ti :tt1cstiace t ciiliren for tie Istet aussti
is about 200 anh iscesin. A chshtrenst
c'<-holes beens orgaizec andis minaiig goo
progress.

eur nee anwi, we are certain. be teligitet
tos isar ihî tise unior branci of <'tirsewW'rr
roinided with your gracious approvait ia'
blessing, ai week or two ugo. is in a iiprosp'terta
unîidttion and alreadtty vosists of tiirty-iv
uneitibets.

mW .n asu sc'iety vorking us iconiectior
witlh th c ahurci, under youir Grace'guitmta
and patronage. tmeg to atgains express the venera.
tion and deep love i aic we iold 'our'
trlite, both ils our patron itd as our A.rch.
bisop; our great appreciation of your tGrSacî's
eurnest endeavour for our ow i ladvanteeicit,
spirittimi and temporal ; and our nost ineer'c
tisi for the aiiitty' benents reeived by our
body at your G race's hanitids.

And ire tbeg for ourselves ands for tie work we
tiave tniertuaken, your paternal benediaclon.

Signed on behiail'f ri teSceleta-.
.ANILEW GO'iA:.,Secretar,'.
lRev. J. F. McBRIE, Pres:dei

lis Urace la reply expressedi vitLi consider-
able feeling his appreciation of tie good work
the Society is doing, and urgeda continuance
of thecir exertions in a cause whticla wrouldi Ue
productiveof so msany blessings bothinthis
life and that te cote. Speaksg of the junior
branch organized in connection with the S-
ciety His Grace relatel that Cardiial
3MannisgI had once sorrowrfuilly observed te
hia " our boys are lost between their Ieaving
school and their beconing men. lu was a
ditlicult question to answer how beys might
be saved frou ithe temptations whicl beset
their path during their approach _te naturity,
but ia the establishment of ajunior branch te
such an association as tc St..Aloysius Society
they had takeIn a long step towards solving
the problem.

At the conclusion of His Grace's reply, Mr.
liitton presaentel the photographt, delivering

at lite same tinte an address replete iwith ex-
pressive language and well-chosen sentences.
HIis Grace immustediately presented the picture
to the j St. Aloysius Society, and i was
subsequently hung directly tver fla cPresi-
dent's chair in their mueetiug roen. iThe
plietograph is a full le gti portrait of bis
Girace, about threce feet long by two and a bailf
fcet avide. It is an excellent likeness r'f tie
original. and vill prove aa ornament te the
roos of ise Associaticn. After the presen-
tation mas over, his Grace atiended an enter-
taiment given te tie junior Iranch of lie
Soc.iet'y- Toronto pisjr.

- - e c - -

Opiion of the Press.
The alai' correspondent from the Capital

anent the Vicc-Regal reception says: "tSince
tic Princess passed the manned yards of the
fleet at Halifax. she has net, I am sure, heard
i good Britishcli eer. and of all the apologies
for a cheer that 1 ever teard in my life, te
Ottawa attempt is the areakest and weeziest."
It is a pity the correspondent did not remain
over Wednestay, wIen lie irould have been
able te report that under the combined in-
lucence of genial whether and a brilliaut il-
utnitien the peeple of Ottawa proved their
capacity for giving " a good British rheer,"
gain and again as tie Vice-Regal cavalcade

passed through thedenselycrowded streets.
Whether Toronto wuildI do better than Ot-
awa iith people up to their ankles in mud
ndt a hteav'y raintall mnar well be deoubtd.--

Halitax Chronuicle: "if te (Mr. lakie)
riants te te leader IL la qulLe possible tluat he
'an bae, fer his splendid ftalesnts tare noe
varmer admirer in tise Domliian than Mn.
Mackenzie. Ne man regreatted mlore sinccrely'
lan tise late Premtier Lise fact tisai 31r. Bllake,
n accounat et bis onereus protessional duties
ut poor health, iras una ble to take a more
ctive psart ira public affaira. Mn. Nacktenzie'

was liront te serre under M1r. Blake anLte
Otasrie Ovemmeatnt, anti iras ready' te serre
under laina ni Ottawva. If Lie Tories are
'ounting upon an>' atiarrel in Lise Liberali
arty> on te quet"tiont et leadership Lthe>' arec
nistakcing ticelcharacters et ours tiberali
tatesmen. Sucis sable, teneti anti patriotice
rien as Alexander Macekenzie anti Edwaard
Blake tare proedet themselves Le b, are net
ikel]y Leoluste an>' disagrceement over n mastter
t precedonce. Tthey could safely' te mate a
omamitte'et Lavew te -settle Lhe question anti
heir report moiuit ciseerfuilly beoconfirmedi b>'
hie awholepa.rt>',"

Londoners lteducing Expenses

1 ~Yours, N.
Mentreal, December 4, 1878.

THE BEsT HOLInAY PREsENT.-Eend te a re-
lative notice that you have paid for him A
yerm subecriptien te the TRUE VITNEBsaUnd
ail thrtugh the year every tine a nuanber
arrives that friend will have a new remidier
of your kindness. The many thousandints
and suggestions is pages will afford will o
turned to profitable acuount, and supply ad-
ditional cause ofgratitude.

Lately on a dark night a stage coach witit
nine passengers was passing between Lead-
ville and Canon City, Col. when suddenly
coach and horses and driver and passengerS
fell over a bank and down sixty feet ainto
oet below. Theach tuirned' over thye
times in its deset. and landed bottom P,
wards. Six ineide passengers escaped serious
injury; three outuide were equallylucky and.
the accident wui fital to only'one horse, which
WaB so ';ch hïirt tlís it '"Was' xece'ssary to.
abhoot hlm.'.... . .. ,

tion, almoet universally unfavorable; and
daieLoet kaiures provides confirmation
différent in tnd, but even more likely to
prodlatcconviction. But the Telegraph find.
consoultin lithe fact that "as it is the dark-,
est heur wici immediately precedes the
dawn, so t is lustifiable totake the universa
gloom an depression now prevailing as real>
signa tis airevival cannote far off." It isa
good thing to hope. But at tie same time it
would be well to prepare for the possible con.
tiagency that the force of the tempest tas net
ye epent iteit.I failtLefintian>'glinasuo c
light' in the clonds. I unhesitatingly afflir
tisat lithingsr tiare not yet .unt their worst.'....
London Lemer te.New Yoirks Tmes.

Arneriean Internationalists.
Threemen were arrested recently while m.

teaptiag to escape over the Portuguese lron-
tier on suspicion of being connected wth
the latte attempt of Moncasi on the life o'
King Alfonso. When the prisoners wer
searched documents of a compromising
nature were found la theirposse<0 5and aiong cthers were papers clearlh
York connecting them with an Insternatonmu
body having its headquarters in New r
view of themportance of this asnnouncerneua
a leraid reporter immediately called on a
eral prominentmeambers of thesocialistic !sLur
party to obtain their idens on the news.
reporter found then but little clined to ai
on the aflair, which they alfected to disbelie e
In order te coavince thern of ithe r ality ofcIle
announcemen ethe reporter slowe t Le
dulous gentlemen a copy of the despatchi,. L'
tis féileti to coviace thens that isoera wa
au>' feuatîiou for the reportet disco,,rm
One gentleman, more conncnuticatie than
political friends, said, iWhy, thata 'msti
cannot be correct, because tlace is now noi
.erationihlis fsociet' lusAincrica. i'Lv,
tliselî'ed 5son5e years stgo ita I'lsilaelpi;s. ]t
ls eviient. therefore, tiere la sote ni
ln this couitry te socialiatie imiter pl s>' Ita
relacedth ie latcrîaatienniist Society itnij
socialists have nothing wiatever to dle7.Ic
these attempted assassinations. Thee a
the acts eitherof individuals orof snal] gr'
of desperate mon iwith exaggerated noi
They are tie result of the ignorance andlcy.
pression of the masses of the p le a
Europe, while the doctrines of semi
which are essentialiy law-abidi!n. only :
root amaong intelligent and sducated LtLum
Who understand that the evils whili m
society are taot se much tue to iolitical m.
social causes. The socialists are too i-
gent net t underst.and tat nothmg is gmea
by killing a king who is sure t le succeedet
by another king. What they aismat is mo -o
alter the structure of society as te muake k
impossible and assassins ussnccesaury. '1'1,:
is smore particularly the attitude of the Aucr-
ican social labor party w liluve in a co:rtr
wiere, arhatever changes te mass ofthe 11ay

inar desire' te inake in theirgovernment, aiah
ad ipolitical, can be nate gradualy ari
legally by force of the ballot. It is not eiL
that intelligent men ivig under si:h .
tions woutld consent to become the assia-
in crime of men who use tat dtngereui <cd
barbarous method of cheking evil, Lite dagr
ofthe regicide. No,fthedespatcifrommadrid
will prove to be unfounded. One thirg
certaia. the socialistic labor partyas no Or-
nection writh any of the late attemptsuma]
on the lives tf European monarchs, and i t
not believe that any section or group of mi
.elonging to the cldi International Societv i:aý
hai anythling te de witl these attemptie
asassinations. '-New l'erkleral.

what the Halifa: Chroille Thinhus.
The newsVpaper correspondents who ne

here during te viait of the Marquis and
Princess did their work so well, asa rule, chat
they desere the highest praise. Thlcir reports.
generlly, are excellent and certainly very
flattering te Halifax. The exception to the
rule is in the case et the correspondent of the
Montreal Gazette, whiose journalistic abilitis
did net make a very favorable isspresicn
here, and whose reports, thtouih uite com-
plimentary to Halifax, w'ere not what the
Gazette should have had. The mst FeriOGs
blunder connittedi by the correspontent iwas
the sendin.of a telegrant the efeet. thmut
the Marquis iwas particularly graciors t
Soeu societies, while his treatnent teirs
notably the Charitable Irish Society, was i.s
fron cordial. la fact. the correspondent in-
formed the Montreal publie that lis x-
ell.ency had deliberately slighted the Irih

Society. A report ot this ku woul ce
armi under any circumstances, but the send-

ing of it te a lontreaîljournal wvas espsecialy
te le regrettedi, becauase in that city, unfor-
nately, it takes ver' little to create bitter
feelingsbetween the people of difierent races
and religions. This excediagîy stupidi re-
port threatened to cause serlious troublr.
Fortunately, hsowever, steps were talken to
.scertai Lthe acts, and tse aette, both l'y
editorial remarkts and by publislîing tele-
grams front reliable people l Hlifitax, fuasy
atoied for the wrong its corresponadent a
done.--Halifa. Chronic

CORRESPOXDEXCE.

lIig Mani lHa Uis LittleEmst --c-Mnîyor
Beassary muised.

o the .Eruor etthe 'i'trE WrrrN:ss au'!Pesa'.

Sua,-'The silence et thu city pren
n the conduct cf thseo iwho hisseti oir
tortShy Chief MagistraLe, whben passiag unade
ertauin archtes, cu the occasion et tise publit
reception givean Le the vice-regal part>', is
rather remar'kable. Tic festivrifles et lise day
nighat hsave bueeanunpleasantly' narredi il
'layer Beautry's friands, -whîo swrarmedi the

treets lis logions Lad rosented tise in-
it thtus effered him. TIse afoaresaidi
lassers shoculd rememuber that Ste object
>f thecir spite, Mayor Beaucdr', enjoys5
:h respect anI confidence eof two-thirds.
>'flacecitizens; Lhat lis action on the Iast
2th ofiJuiy-thce ctuse, ne dourbt, whîich drewv
apen hlm the attention cf the hissing
-e endoessed b>' lthe largo majerity' et the
:ommunit', anti aras specially' commlsended by'
saudge Rasasy on thec occasion etflthe late
3range trials.


